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It is related in Persian history, that upon the
death of a certain king of that country, on one occft-io- n

tho Magi ehoso for their new sovereign a man
living in the vicinity of thoir chief city, noted for

ie wisdom, his probity and his honor, though ofton
i raiment was in tattors and his food of the coars
flt quality. Elovafed to tho throne, it 1b stated, tho

new king over afterward caused to be borne in hia
Tiew the clothing he had worn during tho days of
Iris poverty and obscurity, and not unfrequently he
partook of tho wretched faro ho was oft accustomed
fr before he ussumed the sceptre. These tattered
garments, this rough food, he know would ever serve
io remind him of his former condition and tend to
subdue his pride and? tyrannical impulses. J lore is
n appropriate lesson for us to learn. It would be

Veil for the United States to remember what was
Us condition n 18G2-63-6- 4. It. then was in rogs.
With a rebellion on its hands, which at one time
appoared on tho eve of success ; every nation in
Europe, save only Russia, regarding it as in the
throes of dissolution ; without credit its promises
to pay worth less than forty cents on tho dollar ; giv-
ing utterance to its woea in days of fasting and
prayer to Heaven for , Reservation ; its National
Capital at times on the eve of falling into the hands
of rebel foes j its President, Abraham Lincoln, calls
upon the citizen soldiers the country

working difficulties pro- -

the of Did they compelled

his call ? Those who lived in those days well re-

member with what alacrity thoy came, till more
2,000,000 stood in tho field and with oath

to the God of battles declared this free Ropublic
should not perish. They took off the rags in
the Nation had been clothed; they habited her in
purple" and in fine linon ; they gave her again an
honored name; they preserved hor integrity of em-
pire; they restored her credit; they ostablishod
her prosperity, "as abundant as the waves of the
lea." Let the men who shame upon them now
ry out "we are doing too much for the soldiers

look for instanco to a scene on Broad street, Phila-
delphia where thousands of these heroes going to
and returning from the battle-fiel- d were fed and
nursed by the purest, loveliest and noblest

of the city of Who then said
" We are doing too much for the soldiers ? " Let
t&em turn to those memorable days in July, 1863,
when tho greatest battle of the war was fought,
the field of Gettysburg. Think of the toilsome
anarches of the thousands of veterans, without food
or water, and under a parching sun, to meet the
hordes of Lee on soil. Think of that
protracted three days struggle, amid carnage, groans,
imoke and fire ; of Philadelphia and New York pil-

laged, perhaps in ashes ; our nationality lost, and
the Union destroyed. But tho God of Battles, the
Gaardian Angel of America Liberty was with

r heroes, and they triumphed. Their praises wero
n every lip no reward seemed adequate to thoir

deserts. Who then dared speak the w6rd, "We are
doing too much our soldiers?" Oh, for the re-
kindling of the flame that then burned bo brightly.
If we poor when tho just' demands of theso
Teterans were presented to us, we might put in the
abating plea of our poverty ; but we are not. fi-
nancially this Nation is the richest in the world. It
can borrow money at a lower rato of interest than
any other country. To whom is indebted for all
this ? To its Boldiers. We repeat it, (and tho.cry
shoald ring and re-ech- o over tho entire land,) to its
wldiers. Ingratitude not merely a moral delin-
quency; itis a oase crime; and neither a nation
nr an individual can guilty of it without leav-to-g

an indelible stain on its or his reputation.

Torre Haute Express,
:

This able and staunch friend of our soldiers at
It deserves the thanks of every solclior for

Its fearless advocacy of thoir rights.

The Blessing of an Old Soldier.

Tho following is of like tenor to very many letters
wojreceiyo: "I tha(,k you for tho kind woryou

doing for tho soldiers of our country, tnd may
i& blewwd Lord bless yo and yours,"

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE. 3
Tho Spocial Committee of the House of Repre-

sentatives on the Pension ofiieo has been doing a
great deal of qniot but effective work in the matter
committed to its charge. A great deal of testimony
has boon taken before them, giving clearer insight
into tho workings of the Office. Mr. Bentley has
been before them, not, as he seemed to imagine, as
a teacher, but as a witness. this capacity he ha8
boon asked many questions, to which his answers
have been made, lie was allowed and permitted to
make his statement just as ho thought best at first
but after completing this, very many searching in-

terrogations wero put to him from which he could
not well escape under tho veil of generalities which
ho usually wears.

As was to have been expected, his testimony broke
down. It is easy for a man like Mr. Bentley to
charge vaguely that enormous frauds are being per-
petrated in pension matters; but in a committee
room, before earnest and intelligent men, he is re-

quired to give evidence, to establish and set forth
tho data, tho actual information, on which he bases
such charges. In this he has wholly failed, as we
well knew he would. He never had in his

any reliable any reasonable basis for
these cruel attacks upon the honesty and patriotism
of tho American people.

So, too, when confronted before the committee
with
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abandon, stop by step, all tho points of his new sys
tem, and voluntarily to oxpress his approval of at
least two other modes of reaching this result, now
ponding before Congress. A more lame and unsat-
isfactory ending of a great procession has never beon
known.

Tho brass-ban- d and drum-majo- r style in which he
sot forth conquering and to conquer the "ex--

cathedra" tone with, which ho dictated his moasures
to Congress, as the master teaches his pupils all
this has melted out of sight before the committee.
Both Mr. Bentley and his plans now stand for con-
sideration upon thoir proper merits.

So, too, several gentlemen of large experience ia
Pension affairs have been fully heard before the com-
mittee, men who have devoted more- - time, more
brains, and more legal learning to the business than
Mr. Bentley could or ever has done. Some of these
are known to bo very good lawyers and of high pro-
fessional and personal character. These men in their
evidence have shown a familiarity with tho law and
tho practico of the Office. They have exploded com-
pletely the main idea of tho Commissioner, that the
proceedings in a pension case are beyond his control.
Thoy have demonstrated tho many checks which the
office has in its own control, the testimony upon it
agreeing with tho Record evidence in possession of
tho United States and which neither the claimant
nor his attorney can over be allowed to see or ex-

amine, and that a failure to agree accurately with
theso records is. fatal.

Thoy have shown how this fact is a check on the
claimant and on all his witnesses who wero ever in
military service, and how impossible it is for a man
without foundation for his claim so to fit it into these
records as to concur and agree with them. Thoy
havo shown that under the law, as it now stands,
the power of the Commissioner to cross-exami-ne all
parties is unlimited, and that it is in fact continually
oxercised by repeated and reiterated demand from
tho Office for further testimony upon any point he
may desiro to clear up.

They have shown that the business of the Office
is not conducted with proper system and regularity.

They havo shown that pensioners havo been and
and aro dropped from tho roll without lair and full
hearing, anu that in the processes of sccrot-servic- e

examination men aro encouraged to testify against
them by promise of withholding their names, and
even when the cause for which they are to be dropped
is given tho names of tho witnesEos against them are
withheld.

Thoy havo given much and very valuable testi-
mony, and there is no doubt that tho committee will
givejt full weight

Wo hopo that tho committeo will close its investi-
gation before our next number shall be issued and
that wo shall bo able to record some solid progress
made, somo action beneficial both to tho Government
and to the pensioner.

Wo are glad to know that the committeo is in ea&
nest, and that they aro determined to find out all"
that can be ascertained on which to base their re-
port to the House.

A Press Misunderstanding

There are a number of newspapers published in
the United States which appear not to realise the
true status of an ex-soldi- er with regard to tho debt
due him by this Government. We say debt and
we mean debt, but the journals referred to continu-
ously hold out the idea that a pension is a gift,. If
these newspapers will take the trouble to read dis-
cussions and opinions on this subject, emanating
from somo of our most eminent lawyers and states-
men, living and dead, they will discover that these
noted citizens have uniformly regarded th'o obliga-
tion as -- in tho nature of a contract, having as its
basis the payment of money. Let us concisely
present the point The United States desires
from out Of her citizens to raise a certain num-
ber of soldiors and she designates certain
colonels, majors, and captains as her attorneys to
secure said troops. Theso officers cause to be-printe-

certain propositions to the citizen as an in-

ducement for him to become a soldier ; that he shall
have a specified sum on enlisting; that if he is
wounded or loses his health in the service he shall
be pensioned; that if ho dies his widow and chil-
dren shall be cared for, &c. The Government says
in brief, " You do thus and so for me and I will do
thus and so for you." The proposition is made to
the soldiers, and having faith that said promiecB
will pe fulfilled he accepts it Is not here a
clear contract, one party agreeing to pay certain
valuable money considerations for the services of
another? A gift and an obligation carry with them.'
two distinct opposite ideas, and it is as absurd to
talk about $8 per month pension to a soldier being
a gift as to say $2 per day is a gift to a harvester
in a wheatfiold. . :

The Equalization Bounty Bill.

The merits of this bill recently reported in tho-Hous- e

of Representatives by Hon, John'R. Thomas,
of Illinois, admit of no question. The very marrow
of its justice is contained in the following extract
from tho argument of one who though dead, yet
speaketh :

The Government by three or four bounty laws estab-
lished the principle of paying bounties at the rate of $100
a year. That is the starting-poin- t, r I wish to state dis-
tinctly that the Government established the principle of
paying bounties at the rate of $100 a year, $50 for 'six
montlis, $100 for two years, and $100 for three yean. But
it turned out that .owing to the construction of the law
and the rules established by the War Department many
Iionorably discharged soldiers did not receive their bounty
at all.

At the conclusion of his great speech on the sub-

ject, he uses this language:

Mr. President, justice to the soldiers cannot always be
deferred. It must and will triumph some time. If it
does not come this-Congres- s it will come at some other
Congress. It is a pait of the "War debt, as much as the
5-2- 0 bonds or 10-4- 0 bonds. It is founded on the same

of justice. It is an obligation resting upon thisSiiuciple
and if it takes $20,000,C0O, or $50,000,100, caa

make no difference. It is a debt this Nation honestly
owes and it ought to be paid. In other words, let the
bounty be equalized ; put all honorably discharged sol-

diers upon the samo basis ; pay them at tho same rate
The justice of it no imui can dispute, and tbat is all that
this bill contemplates. I am for it. J vote for it with all
my heart.

These wero the sentiments of Oliver Pjsrrt
Morton, tho great war Governor of Indiana, to
whoso memory the people of his State aro about to-erec- t

a monument at Indianapolis. Eminently does
he deserve it, for his devotion to his country, his
State, and abovo all to the soldiers who rallied
round the flag. Who can overthrow the logic' of

this statesman and patriot, and who will hesitate to
follow where he would lead ? Who, when the vote
is taken on the bill will not say ; ' I aro for it. 2?

vote for it with all vy heart." ' "

The Red Wrapper,

Remember that the subscriptions of all getting-thei-r

papers in the red wrapper have expired, M&.

new immediately, and get some soldier frionds to

join with you at ihe same time. Again we jr,

renew i once.
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